
Our Mail-Ord- er Service Is the Best in the West Send for the Largest, Handsonxest and Most Complete Shopping Guide Published

50
in Portland

Years The Meier & Frank Store Presents a Marvelous
Array of Bargains Mer-cjhandise- Established

In 1857

$2.25 Flouncing at 98c
$2.00 Allovers at 98c
$1.75 Fancy Nets 89c
75c Embroideries 25c

regular values up to $1.80 per dozen

Granite
90c

30c
35c Granite

22
35c
15o

at..
2oc

40o

ea..42
each..
each..

1500 yards of fine Ba-

tiste, Swiss Flouncing
and Bands, 5 to 27
inches wide, desirable

gowns
and waists; values-u- p

to a QQr
yard, yd..OC

.1000 yards of
Swiss Embroidery
waistings, English

in large
assortm 't ; $2 QQ

yard.
45-in- and Figured White

and gowns; values up to
$1.75 the on sale QQ.at this price,' the yard.7V

5000 of Swiss, Cambric and Nain-
sook Embroideries, Inser-
tions, in beautiful designs, and suitable
for children's

; up to 75c a O C
yard, on sale at this low price. C

2000 yards of Swiss, and Cam-
bric Embroidery and Insertion, 1 to 4
inches wide. Regular val-- 1 Cfues, at this low price, yard.

and round-mes- h Val. Laces and
Insertions, 1 to 3 inches wide;

on sale at, the dozen yards.

$3.00 Curtains $1.95
$3.50 Curtains $2.53
White Nottingham Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 34 yards long: plain and

Point d 'Esprit centers, with small borders; also allover patterns. D 1 ft C
Regular $2.75 and $3.00 values, on sale at this special low price, pair.

White Cable Net Curtains,. 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, Cluny and
Renaissance patterns; inserting and edges; $3.50 values, the pair.P J

lot of Couch Covers, Oriental designs, made of double-face- d tapestries
and all around. Sixty inches wide by three yards long, 1 Q C
The regular values, on sale at this unusually low price, each.P

1 000 Prs.French Kid Gloves

Rice for,

Nets

wear,

Lace

$l.?5-$2.25Va- !s. 98c
IOOO Pairs and "Valliers"

kid

sizes and
and -

best and Also
a line in

and Regular
to be

up at this very low 98c
No Mail

Broken .line, of Gloves,
"Amsterdam" make navy, white

and gray, with colored tops and
to dou- - Qfl

great values at.--

1 2.50 Room Rugs $ 9.85
$25.00 Room Rugs $19.85
$40.00 Room Rugs $33.65
Great special of large Rugs, and great values:
riber Rags, 9x12 feet, $12.50 values, on sale at this low price, 9.85
Royal 9x12 feet, values, at this low price, each

Rug, 9x12 feet; $40.00 on sale each
Special of odd size Rugs made up from borders and at half reg. prices.
5000 yards of all carpet very va

riety to select from. values, grades. On toe .third J)loor:
25c on sale yard 19 SOc on sale at, yard 23
Special of 9x12 Fiber Rugs, all designs; regular $12.00 values, ea..$9.85

Lawn Implements Kitchen Goods, Etc.
75o Tea at, each..59

Granite'Tea Kettle, for, each.. 69
27c Granite Cooking Kettle, each..22

Granite Cooking Kettle,
Cooking Kettle,' each..28

27c Granite Saucepans, at, each..
30c Granite Saucepans, at, each..24

Granite Saucepans,
Granite Pie at, each,.12

lSe Granite Jelly Cake Pans, 140s
65c Granite Dishpans, special, ea. .53

Granite Cake Pans for, each. .19
20c Granite Pudding Pans, eaek..l6
40c Granite Coffee Pots, for,

Granite Tea Pots, for, each..33
65c Granite Boilers
35c Granite Covered Kettles, ea..28
SOc Granite Covered Kettles,
SOc Granite Saucepans for, 42
60c Granite Saucepans for, 490s

for lingerie

$2.25
at,

Allover
for

eyelet effects,

values;
Dotted

for waists
yard

special
yards

Edgings and

waists, women's and
etc. values

Nainsook

20c
the

French

yards; J''

at,
Special

fringed
$2.50

"PerrinS"
real French gloves in
length glace styles A special lot in
broken color assortment
White, mde light tans Cloves
of the styles quality

of pique, suedes,
modes browns $1.76
to $2.25 values clean--
ed price

or Phone Orders Filled
novelty Silk the cele-

brated
hemstitched

stitching match; two-clas- p;

ble-tipp- fingers;

$

room-sizes- all new colorings designs;
regular ea..$

Brussels, regular $25.00 $19.85
Bigelow Axminster regular values, at, $32.85

lot carpets,
Japanese Mattings, colorings, new designs, large

Remarkable two
Mattings at, Mattings,

lot new

Kettle,

each..24

at, each..28
Plates,

each..33

ea..54?

regular;

special

$1.10 Covered Chamber Pails for..92
12-in- ch Lawn Mowers, val-- ff Otue extraordinary at, each.
14-in- guaranteed Lawn tijfc CQ

Mowers, special value at. V
$7 ball-beari- Lawn Mow- - C

ers, on sale at, special, ea.V'1000 Screen Doors, all the best styles
complete, at from $1.10 to $1.50

Fancy Screen Doors, complete hinges,
hooks and knobs, ea., $1.75 to $1.90
Complete line of new Refrigerators, all

the very newest models, in all grades
every one fully guaranteed. Basement.

We are sole Portland agents for the
"Willamette". Sewing Machines, fifteen
models, at prices from $18.00 to $35.00.
"Peninsular" Stoves and Steel

Ranges, on sale in the Basement Store.
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SOOOPairsofWomen'sHose
65c and 75c Values at 38c Pair
Great advance sale of Women's new Spring and Summer Hosier- y-
Plain and fancies in endless variety - Exceptional values in hosiery
of superior style and quality - Lot 1 5000 pairs of extra fine black
hosiery, lace boot and allover lace effects Also embroidered in
steps and plain gauze lisles New patterns and all sizes Ho-- Q
siery that finds ready sa'e at 65c and 75c For few days OOC
Mail and phone orders will receive our prompt and careful atten
tion Be explicit in stating just what is wanted - Also the price

1000 dozen women's black Silk Lisle
Hose, the neatest and richest of all
Hosiery; guaranteed fast color, and su-

perior to any hose on the market for
the money. On sale at $5.50 fts
the dozen pairs, or sp'L, pair.- -

First complete showing of the new fancy
Hosiery for .Spring and Summer; polka
dots, circular and vertical stripes, hand-
some embroidered effects; all the latest
novelties in plain and lace lisles ; 20,000
pairs to select from; all sizes
great values, on sale at, pair. ""'1000 pairs of boys' and girls' extra fine
quality lisle thread Hose, full fashioned
leg and French foot; sizes hy to 10.
Best values ever offered at this 1 ftfsunusually low price, the pair.

1000 pairs of girls' extra fine quality
Silk Lisle Hose, full fashioned ; i C j

come in black, white, tan, pink, red; sizes 5Vk to 10; on sale at, per pair.

$5.00 to $7.50 Corsets at $2.98 a Pair
In the Corset Department tomorrow a special lot of fancy Brocade Corsets, long

and short-hi- p styles all good, desirable models, in all sizes. Regu-- t2"Qft
lar $5.00 to $7.50 values, to be cleaned up at this special low price.

We are sole Portland agents for "La Grecque" Corsets a "French Corset for
American women. Expert fitters at your service. On the Second Floor.

$6.00 White Petticoats $4.18
$4.50 Skirt Chemise for $2.98
$2.50 Drawers for $ 1.69 Pair

200 women's white cambrio Underskirts, made
' with wide flounces and trimmed' in good qual-

ity embroidery and lace edgings and clusters
of tucks and insertions. Separate dust ruf-
fles. The regular $5.50 and $6.00 1Q
values, on sale at this special price. 4

Women's fancy Skirt Chemise, yoke effects, of
Val. lace and embroidery edgings and inser-
tions beading and ribbons. Val- - Oft
ues up to $4.50 each, on sale at, ea.M,'

Special lot 'of women's fine cambric and nainsook
Drawers, trimmed in fine embroideries and
laces, clusters of tucks and insertion, all sizes.
The. best regular $2.50 values, on C 1 LQ
sale at this special low price, pair, V

Special lot of women's French hand-mad- e em- -.

broidered Drawers; regular $2.50 (T I QO
and $3.00 values, on sale at, pair.,

Children's Dresses $3.93
Great special lot of children's white lawn and
- nainsook Dresses, trimmed in dainty Val. laces

and embroidery, clusters of tucks and inser-
tion; ages 6 months to 3 years; QTt
regular $5.00 to $7.50 values, each. r2.72

35c to 75c Women's Belts for 19c Each
Great special assortment of women's Belts, in assorted styles and colors; 1 Q

silks, leathers and white Wash Belts with gilt buckles; 35c to 75c vals., ea.
Pearl Belt Buckles, regular 35c values, on sale at this special low price, each.. 21
Burnt Leather Music Rolls, assorted designs, regular 75c vals., on sale at, ea..57
Women's Handbags with large coin purse leather-line- d, gilt or gunmetal

clasp; seal and walrus leathers; regular. $1.75. values, on sale at, special. ,98

200 Ostermoor Mattresses
$30Val.$I8.50
An important sale of the celebrated Ostermoor

Patent Elastic Felt Mattress. This special
lot of 200 made in two parts, full size, 60
pounds weight; fancy ticking-covere- d. Best
mattresses on the market ; regular $d0 value.
Every housewife should m- -
vestigate this offering. Each $18.50
Ostermoor Mattresses in all sizes, sold here

at the lowest factory prices. On Third Floor.
3 feet by 6 feet 2 inches, special, ea..$10.00
3 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 2 inches, ea. $11.70
4 feet by 6 feet 2 inches, at, each.. $13.35

.4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 2 inches, ea. 15.00
Every one fully guaranteed. Third Floor.

Specials in Stationery and Notions Dept.
Progressive Whist Score Cards, great special value; on sale at, the dozen.. 8
Picket Playing cards, great special value, on sale at this low price, package. .12J
Dinner Favors, suitable for all kinds of parties; reg. 5c to 40c values, at..4 OFF
Oregon Souvenir Tablets imprints of Oregon Views; regular 15c values, ea..
Hurlburt's Writing Paper, in blue, gray and white; on sale at, special, box.. 19
Whisk Brooms, with celluloid handles; great special value at this low price. .26
Nysa Pure Toilet Soap will not injure the most delicate skin; special at..
Women's Premium Spray Syringes a perfect vaginal Syringe; special at.. $1.49
Eastman's Perfumes, in fancy baskets; on sale at this low price, special, ea.,19

200 Magnificent Waists
$ 1 0 to $20 Values

Another one of our sensational Waist
sales is announced for tomorrow's sell-

ing One of those . special offerings
that never fail to attract a great throng
of eager buyers to the store at 8 o'Clock
in the morning We have no hesitancy
in stating that this lot of 200 comprises
the greatest waist bargains we have
ever placed on sale, our only regret is
that we couldn't secure IOOO of them
instead of 2QO Beautiful high-cla- ss

fancy Waists in chiffon, radium silks,
chiffon cloth, messaline and taffeta
silks, plain and' fancy nets, allover laces
trimmed with round mesh, cluny, Piatt,
Val. and Maltese laces, medallions.
French knots; also styles trimmed in
Persian s Ik and satin bands and velvets;
colors are white, cream, fawn, canary,
gray, pink, lavender, brown, light and
dark blue, green, red, black and white
chiffon stripes; linings of plain and checked
silks; all sizes Waists selling regularly at
prices from $10 to $20 each; your choice at

EaClDl

$6.85
See Fifth-S- t. Window-Bet- ter be here at 8 o'Clock if yon want one

$9.50-- $ 10 Silk Petticoats $5.85
Jp3&. r Three days' special Sale of fine Silk petticoats,

an advantageous purchase of 300 from a well-kno- wn

New York manufacturer enables us to
offer them at about half usoal value Made of the
best quality taffeta silk with full flare double
flounce or a deep flaunce with six rows of

Mi wMB

stitched bands Complete assortment of
plain colorings, new line of changeable
colorings and fancy Roman stripes in
gray and black High-grad- e Silk Under-
skirts of superior style and quality-Reg- ular

$9.50-- $ 1 0 vals.. C C Q C
choice while they last, at p-J.O-

-J

See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Displa- y-

Mail and Phone Orders Promptly and
Carefully Filled - Send an order today

Lawn Waists at $1.18
2000 women's white Lawn and Mull .Waists,

all new 1907 styles, trimmed in lace, embroi-
dery and tucked fancy front: all sizes; preat

regular, now sale this special low price, each take advantage.

1000 Women's Tailored Suits
$14, $15, $18, $20
Four immense lines of new Tailored
Suits on sale at prices far below value
AU are new arrivals of the very latest
fashions Prices are fully one-thi- rd be-lo- w

what equal style and quality costs
you at other stores Natty eton jacket
styles in fancy mixtures, checks and
plaids, also plain colors Prettily trim-
med with silk lace, braid and buttons
Very large assortment and matchless
values at the following prices; $14.00,
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 eac-h-

New arrivals in long, loose Pongee and Black
Silk Coats, black and white Lace Etons, new
Box Coats and new Covert Jackets, low-price- d.

New Silk Etons $18.00
Just received by express, another special lot of

the popular black Laee Silk Etons the novelty
of the season; very stylish and CIApretty and unusual value, each. P U.W

New line of Long Silk Coats, in the best styles.
New line of .Walking Skirts, in light materials.

assortment ; values up to $i.2o O: 1 ID
on at

1000 Pairs of Women's New
$3.50 Tan Oxfords $2.85 Pair

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
1000 pairs of women's tan Russia calf
and chocolate vici kid Oxfords on sale
at a greatly reduced price Hand-tar- n

and welt soles, plain vamps or with tips;
tan Oxfords are again in style and you
want a pair forSummer;
all sizes, $3.50 values $2.85


